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Anson County 2040  Comprehensive Land Use Plan Update

Open House Schedule  November & December 2019 
 

Over the next year, Anson County will update its comprehensive land use plan. The County will hold a 
series of open houses in November and December for residents to provide input on what they value 

about where they live and what they hope for the future. 
 

Each open house will be open to the public from 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm. 
Please plan to drop-in any time! 

Date Location Venue & Address 

Thursday,  
November 14 

Lilesville  
(East Anson) 

Lilesville Fire Department 
202 West Wall Street 
Lilesville, NC 28091  

Thursday,  
November 21 

Morven 
(South Anson) 

HOLLA!  
229 Main Street  
Morven, NC 28119 

Thursday,  
December 5 

Ansonville 
(North Anson) 

Pee Dee National Wildlife Refuge 
5770 US Highway 52 North  
Wadesboro, NC 28170 

Tuesday,  
December 10 

Polkton 
(West Anson) 

South Piedmont Community College 
L.L. Polk Campus | Raye Community Room 
680 US 74, Polkton, NC 28135 

Thursday,  
December 12 

Wadesboro 
(Central Anson) 

South Piedmont Community College 
Lockhart Taylor Center – Ingram Room 
514 North Washington Street  
Wadesboro, NC 28170 
 

The content and process will be the same at each open house and light refreshments and 
activities for children will be provided. Please attend the open house that is  

most convenient for you! 

For more information, contact Anson County Manager Barron Monroe at BMonroe@co.anson.nc.us. 
  

Thursday 
November 21

Morven 
(South Anson)

HOLLA! 
229 Main Street 

Morven, NC 28119

Apply In Person At:

TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY
2960 US Highway 52 North in Wadesboro  •  704-695-1420

CONTROLS / ELECTRICIAN
Triangle Brick Company in Wadesboro, N.C. currently has an opening

for a Controls / Electrician.

Responsibility of all Employees Triangle Brick Wadesboro:
• Safety of yourself and other Team Members
• Dedicated to making quality product
• Actively participate in the appearance and upkeep of Facility and Equipment
(cleanliness)
• Participate in the Success of the Wadesboro Facility and Triangle Brick.
• Team Player
• Open to change / Continuous Improvement
General Summary:  Controls / Electrician
Maintaining, Installation and upgrade of Plant Electrical/Electronic equipment.
Assist in the repairs of equipment not related to electrical equipment as needed.
Skills and Abilities
• Communicate clearly with management and fellow Team members
• Install and repair electrical systems, and electrical and electronic components
of machinery and equipment by following electrical code, using manuals,
schematic diagrams, blueprints, and other specifications by using hand tools,
power tools, and electrical and electronic test equipment.
• Install power supply wiring and conduit for newly installed machines and
equipment, such as robots, conveyors, and programmable controllers, following
electrical code and blueprints, using hand tools and electrical test equipment.
• Connect power supply wires to machines and equipment, and connect cables
and wires between machines and equipment, following manuals, schematic
diagrams, and blueprints, using hand tools and test equipment.
• Diagnose malfunctioning apparatus, such as transformers, motors, switches
and lighting fixtures, using test equipment, and replace damaged or broken
wires and cables, using hand tools.
• Test malfunctioning machinery, using test equipment, and discuss malfunction
with other maintenance workers, department supervisors, maintenance
supervisor, and machinists.                                                                                      
• Replace faulty electrical components of machine, such as relays, switches,
and motors, and positions sensing devices, using hand tools.
• Diagnose and repair or replace faulty electronic components, such as printed
circuit boards, using electronic test equipment and hand tools.
• Replace electric motor bearings and rewire motors.
• Troubleshoot robots and their controllers, using teach pendant, alarm lists,
manuals and schematics as well as technical support when needed.
• Use computer and software to program automated machinery, such as robots,
variable frequency drives, servo drives, PLCs and operator interfaces. 
• Operate automated machinery, to test for malfunctions, and to verify repairs.
• Plan layout of wiring and install wiring, conduit, and electrical apparatus in
buildings and on machinery.
• Diagnose and replace faulty mechanical, hydraulic, and pneumatic
components of machines and equipment.
• Perform preventive maintenance work orders in a timely manor
• Maintain cleanliness in the work areas and return them to service in as good
or better condition than when started.
• Secure all tools at the end of each assignment and shift.
• Secure all tool cabinets, mobile equipment, keys and buildings before leaving site.
• Establish organization of all hand and power tools and maintain at that level
• Identify broken or faulty hand and power tools and repair or notify supervisor of needs
• Communicate with supervisor need for parts to complete an assignment
• Perform assignments in the order prioritized by supervisor
• Return to work when failures or breakdown requires
• Follow up on previous assignments to be sure problem is resolved
• This position includes but is not limited to these responsibilities
Additional Duties and Responsibilities
• Safety of yourself and other Team Members
• Ability to perform work as directed by Plant Management.
• Work Overtime as necessary.
• Must have dependable Transportation to and from work.
• Participate in Team Problem solving exercises.
Requirements
• HS Diploma or equivalent / Tech graduate.
•  Computer literate (Word, Excel)
• Ability to establish priorities and work independently with little supervision.
Compensation
• Competitive salary based on experience
• Yearly Increases
• Benefits include: Vacation, 401(k) Plan, Rich Health Plan(s), Dental, Vision,
Life Ins, Short/Long Term DBL, Xmas Bonus

Chamber Celebrates 57th Annual Meeting
The Anson County Chamber of Commerce Membership Banquet & Annual Dinner

was held on Thursday, October 24 at SPCC’s Lockhart-Taylor Center. This year, over
150 Anson County
businesses and business
professionals from the
area attended.

Guest speakers were
Dave Anderson, Atrium
Health; John Marek,
Anson County Eco-
nomic Development
Partnership and
C. Michael Smith, CEO
of the Sanford Area
Growth Alliance.

Each year the Cham-
ber recognizes the
accomplishments of the
past board members and
introduces the incoming
board members. Those
recognized were Aaron
Bates as 2019 Chairperson,
Richard Allen and
Jennifer Tarlton as Out-
going Directors, and
incoming Board of
Directors for 2020;
Dave Anderson, Phillip
Mabry and Lewis Evans.
Highlights of the evening
are the presentation of
the community leadership
and service awards.
2019 recipients were
awarded to the following:
• Henry W. Little, III
Community Leadership
Award: John Marek,
Anson County
Economic Partnership
• W. Dunlap Covington
Award for Community
Service presented to:
Julian Swittenberg,
Uptown Wadesboro Inc.
• Young Professional of
the Year: Jeremy Taylor,
Plank Road Realty
• Chamber Champion:
Tyler Fitzgerald and
Waste Connections

Shelby Emrich, Anson
County Chamber of
Commerce President &
CEO stated, “We are
happy to honor these
individuals and busi-
nesses as our winners for
2019. This community
is full of amazing people
who give so much to
ensure a brighter future,
and we are honored to
recognize them. They
join a long legacy of
community service and
leadership.”

Stay Safe This Holiday Season
With the holiday season upon us, many people travel to loved ones, decorate their

homes and places of work, and cook a family feast! As you prepare for any upcoming
events, be sure you know what to do to stay safe. 

When traveling by car, if you’re heading somewhere cold, prepare your car for
winter weather and pack an emergency supply kit that includes essentials like jumper
cables, a car cell phone charger, a blanket, and a map.

Cooking a big meal? Prevent home fires and keep an eye on what you fry!
Many cooking fires start when frying food. Stay in your kitchen and be aware
of what’s going on. If you leave the kitchen, turn off the stove.

When decorating for
the holiday, keep all
candles 12 inches
away from things that
can burn. Three
of every five home
candle fires occurred
when some form of
combustible material
was left or came too
close to the candle.
Consider using
b a t t e r y - o p e r a t e d
flameless candles.
Other tips for holiday

and travel safety
include, staying off the
road during and after
inclement weather.
Sign up for alerts and
warnings for your
travel destinations.
Turn off holiday lights
at night or when you
leave the house.
When you shop
online for holiday
gifts, ensure your per-
sonal information is
secure. Establish and
maintain communica-
tions with your family
while away.  
By Roshunda Terry,

County Extension
Director

Town of Lilesville Thanksgiving Schedule
The Town of Lilesville Thanksgiving holiday garbage pickup schedule will be Wednesday,

November 27 instead of Thursday, November 28.  Lilesville Town Hall will be closed on
Thursday and Friday, November 28 and 29 in observance of the Thanksgiving holiday.  

&&&&

425 Highway 52 South 
Wadesboro 

704-694-6544

COMPANY EMPLOYEE IRREGULAR SALE 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FRIDAY ONLY 
NOV. 22   9AM - 2PM 

CAROLINA APPAREL GROUP 
425 HIGHWAY 52 SOUTH 

WADESBORO
All items must be purchasedat that time. 

This sale is open to the public. 
Everything MUST be paid for at the time of purchase,  

and MUST be paid for with CASH. 
This is a ONE DAY ONLY sale. 

NO EXCEPTIONS. 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL.

All items are for personal use only, not for resale.

Dave Anderson, Phillip Mabry and Lewis Evans

Julian Swittenberg and John Marek

Aaron Bates and Richard Allen

Jennifer Tarlton and Jeremy Taylor


